Abstract-This paper investigates the relationship between C-Band backscatter measurement on the physical structure of rice fields and its growth stages. The study is based on a groundbased scatterometer experiment conducted on rice fields at Sungai Burung site in Malaysia for the year 2005 growing season. Seven C-band scatterometer acquisitions at full polarization, namely Horizontal-Horizontal, Horizontal Vertical, Vertical-Horizontal, Vertical-Vertical polarization with incidence angle from 0
Recently, the need for the management of the food supply makes crops growth monitoring an important field in remote sensing. Among the major crop types in the world, rice constitutes the basic food for billions of people in Asia, as well as Europe and America [1] . In spite of its important as a world of food resources, studies on its microwave backscattering characteristic have been rather limited in the past years.
Three noticeable investigations on radar backscatter from rice crops can be found in literature. T. Le Toan in France conducted an experiment using a airborne X-Band Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR), VARAN-S, Operate in HH and VV at 55 • -60 • [2] and T. Kurosu conducted an experiment on entire life cycles of rice (VV at 23 • ) using ERS-1 C-band SAR [3, 4] . Kim SooBum conducted a measurement over the whole period of rice growth in Korea using X-band ground based scatterometer [5] . In general the radar backscattering coefficient ∂ • varies with respect to different plant height different microwave remote sensing system. The difference may have been due to the difference in the frequencies and the incident angles, but the difference in [3, 4] were not complete enough to make detailed comparison of the temporal variation of ∂ • with [4] .
Since rice is grown mainly on watered fields in Malaysia through direct sowing into the soil, its radar response will be rather homogenous. One of the motivations of this study is to examine the temporal behavior of the radar backscatter from rice crops during the whole growth period at C-Band. As a result, comparison of radar backscattering coefficient with RADARSAT-1 obtained a close agreement to each other.
The paper is outlined as follows. Section 2 describes the ground based scatterometer specification and ground truth measurement procedure. Section 3 presents the RADARSAT-1 backscattering coefficient acquisition schedules. The backscattering coefficient from Ground based scatterometer and RADARSAT-1 is used to predict and analyze rice growth stages and the discussion is presented in section 4. In Section 5, we summarize and conclude this paper.
PROCEDURE AND GROUND TRUTHS
A C-band scatterometer system named C-band polarimetric scatteromter (C-SCATT) was designed, with a center frequency of 6 GHz and is installed on a mobile telescopic tuck platform. This is inexpensive FM-CW radar that is efficiently constructed from a combination of commercially available components and in-house fabricated circuitry. A dual polarized parabola antenna permits the system to conduct full polarization of HH, HV, VH and VV measurement. An antenna positioning system is designed and installed to control the incident angle from 0-70 • . The system has full polarimetric capability for determining the complete backscattering matrix of a natural target. It will be used to conduct in-situ backscatter measurements on Earth terrain, such as vegetation fields, forests, and soil surfaces [6] . Table 1 gives the system specification of C-SCATT. 
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• In this studies, measurement were made at HH, VV, HV and VH polarizations and the incidence angles of 0 • to 60 • . The test site covers rice fields at Sungai Burung, Selangor, on the outskirts of Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, with the size of approximate 50 m by 100 m for each plot of the field. The duration of whole cycle of the rice growth takes about 100 days. After sowing, the field is covered by water for land preparation for the next planting season. There are no distinct row and column effects because the farmers practice random broadcasting method. About 2 weeks later, the tillering stage starts and lasts for about one month. In this stage, the plants grow additional stems. Next phase is the reproductive stage where the panicles are formed and the plants flower. It takes about a month later for the vertical growth of the rice crop to stop and the leaves bend more horizontally. Finally, the ripening stage occurs when the moisture content of the plants decreases and the color of the plants changes from green to yellow. The supply of water is stopped about two weeks before harvesting. This growth cycle repeats starting with the land preparation of the rice fields. Figure 1 shows the angular response of ∂ • on selected days of crop growth. The general angular trend shows typical volume scattering dominants behaviors. In general, rice field has dominant vertical structure, which will produce strong scattering of the VV backscatter compared to the HH backscatter in the tillering and reproductive stages. On the other hand, during the maturation period, HH backscatter will be comparable to VV. Hence, multi-polarization and multi-angular data will definitely bring additional information for rice growth monitoring throughout the season. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULT

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION REMARKS
The radar backscattering characteristic of multi-temporal rice crop has been investigated using two different remote sensing systems, namely ground based scatterometer and RADARSAT-1. The measurement has been carried out at C band, with full polarization and at incident angle of 0 • -60 • . The complete monostatic angular behaviors and the multi-polarization data at C-band throughout the growth stages of rice field are demonstrated successfully. These experiment results are expected to be helpful in better understanding the backscattering behavior of rice field, and therefore in monitoring in rice field using operational SAR systems.
